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E IBCUE FINALS
niosHDs JJHIIICE Hi,
Three to Four Thousand Visitors Expected to Attend Out 

standing Track' and Field Eve.it of Southland 
  . At.the Torranee High School

WYKOFF AND OTHER CHAMPIONS COMING

Public Invited to Attend, But Advised to Come Early. Loud
Speakers Installed for Event. Opening

Ceremony at 2 p. in.

Three world champions will honor Can Marine League 
hy appearing in exhibitions at the track and field meet 
-finals to.be held in Torrahce tomorrow, April 4, at the 
high school grounds.- Elaborate preparations' have been 
made under trie supervision of Coach Sig Nylander for 
accommodating the three to four thousand/spectators who 
will come from communities throughout the. Southland to 
witness this important inter-scholaatic classic.'

Among the celebrated. personages to appear in exhi 
bition are: Frank Wykoff, world Olympic .games sprint 
champion; Jimmie DeMirrs, holder of the national inter- 
scholastic.javelin throwing record; and Herman Brix, world 
and Olympic games shot-put champion. Wykoff is the 
Glendale school boy who. startled the world two years ago 
by running the 100 yards in nine and three-fifths seconds 

jthree times in one day a record that will stand for some' 
lime. He is now a student at U. S*. C.

Jimmie DeMIrr in practice yesterday hurled the javelin 
234 feet, which is some feat when one realizes the official 
world "record is 22!) feet. " .lijnjnie won the Pacific Coast 
championship by a 225-foot throw, bijt is expected to make 
history tomorrow by set{ing._a,.nQ.>y world's record.

" Herman Brix lias come to the coast recently from Bos 
ton, where he broke the world's indoor shot-put record. 
He is a Los Angeles Athletic Club man and holds the world 
and Olympic games shot-put championship.

The history-making meet will open with a parade of 
athletes in front of the gVandstand at 2 p..m., followed by 
a flag salute by the 250 visiting.athletes under-the director 
of Scout Executive Ed Davy, and the singing of the na 
tional anthem by the audience. Music for the event will 
be furnished by the combined bands of Tprrance and Gar- 
dena. schools, interspersed with selections by Paul White- 
mail's orchestra broadcasted over the public address sys 
tem which has been installed at the high school gronpds 
through the courtesy of the Standard Oil Company of 
California.

Ortljj the final heats will he run          -    - .-'.-- ._ 

Friday, as tbe first and aec

CHAMPIONS OMORROW

Brilliant Array of Entertain- 
jnent Planned By Dave 
Preston Foi: [radios' N'iglit 
Tomorrow At Earl's

- Picture shows .now Southern 1. California track team scored 20 out

of possible 27 points iii three events at Berkeley last Saturday. Frank Wykoff is seen winning the 100-yimd flash, with 

Maurer, second, on left, nm! Draper, third, on far right. All are U. S. C. nien. Wykoff will be in Torrance tomorrow 

for an exhibition run.  

Among Those Who W?!l Be Here ̂ Tomorrow

II; Narboiuie. 10. 
schools will flRhl it

tile in the prelirViinarle

 llmlnurle.s, Boll 
Ionian, If., Hois,

HIS BIG DAY

Coach Si a Nylanriar of Torranc 
High, who arranged the M .1 r i n 
League Finals tomorrow at Tor 
ronc«. Nylandor.ls olio manage 
of the Marine League.

lor the leaifiic championship. I' 
I lie Class c. It looks like anybody'] 
in,,.1. wllli Jordan and Hull appear

In the 100-yui-A dash, four ten- 
secoiul men offer it clone nice. They 
are Moi'Kenson of Narhonne, liurch 
of Jordan. Nickersi.ll of Hels. and 
Hemler/ion ofKt-ls. In this iiuartet 

tpilnlers the Marine League
ecord will IIP lirukrn, and 1 th

11 possibility, of 
econl brliiK Ht't.

I'M GLAD 
WAStfT MRN 
IN CHINA BE 
CAUSE. I CANT 
SPtAK CHINtll

22.0 -Low Hurdle
A new record is expected to be 

mad.' in the «il-yard Jow hurdle. 
Williams i.f ileis has run it in :;.', 
seconds flat, nmi others   following 
close behind are Klchte.r and Sliu- 
bln ol liell. and liraper of .Ionian. 

Hnlf Mile
Ki-rt Merrill of Torrance and 

Conrta.-y -of Washington will put 
uii a hard 'tussle and probably set 
a new record in th, half-mile race. 
Oourlncy Is favored lo win, Ijiil 
will have to (five it all h.< has lo 
'outrun the Torrance, boy. 

22Q.-Y.irrt Dash
The L":i).yald (lush will 'he run 

by Hircii of .liirdall. Coiirlney. NicK- 
erson, mid llendci'Min of li.-is. In 
Hi, prclilillliltlii-H Die record was 
broken in iwuiily-tuo ;inil mi.- 
lilili s,,,m,t:. time. ' . 

120-V.ird Low Hurdle
 I'oinincc has two promislllK lads 

in Die ilill-jaid low hurdle Class 
C event.' They are It.'.ymond UOK- 
eiv, anil Jim McU-an will h:*ve to, 
lit-lil II out with McMunlcIs and 
Fox of Jordan If lli.-.v brim; home 
the honors for Torranee HI,;|L 

Field Events
In Die fluid events. Harper of 

Clurdeiia Is conceded an easy win 
ner III I lie Hhol-l.ul. In l!»- |ue- 
llminarli'S he m a de 17 I .  » t . 7 
Inches, and will nndoul.i.'dly es 
tablish a new Marine l.eairilc rec-

Micalinvicli of Torrance looUs hlic 
Hie ton man in Ihe. Class C broad
Jlllllp. lie j U 111 lie,I IS feet, li'.j

inches in the preliminaries, which 
is one inch o\er the Marine l.cu;;ilc 
record. .Shaw ol \Vashlnnloii, and 
I],,1m,m of Narbonne are his clos 
est rivals.

Jarrelt rfil Torranc.., liroves nmi 
Hill, anil .MeDanielM of Jonlan will 
oiler Home rood pello.'manc,- ill 
Die ChlM.'i C hll;h lump.

Tlie l-'ilday meet will dc,:idu tliti 
Marine 1,,'aijue champions in Cluua- 
es A and C Class li finals will 
be held at (laidniii High School, 
I'll.lay, April 11, unit the prullm 

(Continued on Pant 6)

IjAMEi DE MER5

Frank Wykoff, world champion sprinter; Herman Brix, world and Olympic games 

shotput champion; and Jimtrrte DeMers, wha holds the. national inter-schohjBtlc javelin 

croAvn, ^vill be among those present hi Torrance tomorrow for the Marine League finals.

Uoyd Comstock, former coach of Yale and U. S. C., will referee.

TOR WE TO 
THE "Nit IN
Plan-To Send 200 to 400 Do- 

corwU'd Cars To Invile 
Kortl Workers To Live In 
Torrance

*
* "Gosh, news ar
* week," groaned th
* porter. *
* "I been to the police station, *
*ic und nobody's baen arrested. *
*fc "I been to the hospital and HI 
+. nobotiy but a Jap got hurt -K
*fc and .he only got a broken arm. -ft
* "I been to the morgue, and -K
*fc can ya beat it nobody's died *
* in this burg for over a week! *
* "Sensational n e w s   that's *
*K what they want, eh, Ed? Well, *
*K you can 'alreame'r this as the *
* big new* break of the we«k  *
** B L A C-K I E   BEAUTIFUL *
* BRUNETTE PLOW HORSE *
* OF J. W. VENABLE, FALLS *
* IN CESSPOOL!———Yah, and *
* ya might add that the 1800- # 

pound Walteria beauty had to * 
be removtd from the 15-foot *

*K .hole by an Edison Company *
* winch truck. Blackie came out *
* soiled and shocked, but was * 

a<i j * able to bo back at her plow «
*H auain the next day," *
* ' +

Bounces Out 
Of Truck, And

Fractures Arm
i s meet nl 
drain do-

El Nido Refused $1.43 Ia- 
creuse in Tax Kute Uy Over 
S to I Vote. Kvery Votg|;i 

.iii Community'"Ca'st" """

TRIBUTE PftlD 
BRftOI MIFE 
US HE RETIRES
Council By Resolution of 

Thanks and Personal Ex 
pressions of Members 
Lauds "Brady" for 4 Year 
Service To The City

Tim regular rr|duy noon Innuli- 

eon of Die Torranco Kiwonls Club 

will be replaced' this weelc by o 
"ladies1 nlirlit"..lmn.|iiel. anil dnrii'C 
In Die ivenlnp at Earl's Ci.fe.

Johnny Trli-.if. itn P.. '<  °- ^™l 
liner nn<l former master of ccrr>- 
mnnlen at Die famous Pom Tom 
t;i,fe. licails a IOIIK Hut of lalcnl 
«n the ,-nlcrlnlnmcnt program. 
Other enlerlalncii. include; Adeline 
Crisp 'in xnng numbers; Klfllc Quick 
und l.orin Knowllon. soft shoe step 
pers: Klo 1'leln and Rulh Soelcy In 
a len-minute sonK and dance act; 
li'irh-ini Woodman, I.ucllle Wood 
man and Alice. IliiK<-« In skallnir 
numbers- and the Hnlfonr Little 
Butterflies, who closr- Die enter 
tainment wlfli. c rollicking SOUK 
and d|incc number),

Have 1'reFlon. odverlisinK innna- 
rei of Die Torrance llorald. planned 
Die in-ofcram and liiillcn' nlKht pnr- 
tv. Dave uriilefiiily aclinn'wledBe! 
tiie co-opera lion of Die Automatic 
I'lintiiiB' Company in Bupplylnft tin 
urowrimw. decoitilions and favon 
from Ilie 1'oppy l-'lower Shop, mu 
sical selections from Die' Torranei 
Undio Company, and balloon* from 
Uai.piipoi-t'a. ':*" j '

A local orcherilra will turnlnh 
music for dnnclnit fWWMnir- *hs 
eiiterliilnmpii<. and..a full attend 
ance of KIwiinlaiiH and their friends 
l:i assured.

FIRST W11EI 

SlPCT/lfll
Building Permits In Torranc* 

For First Three Months ^ 
1930 Half As Much Again 
Same Period Lafit Year

n bnildliifr prrmlln for i.h« 
  inonihr, of 1830 i:ho\ve<l 

ir- of .'.(! per cent over Dm  

flr.'J three mollthrt of UiL'i). , The .

fii'i:t (inai-l.-r r.f to.'iii permUfi to-.'

ialed $-.'11.030. and the corivHT»nrt-.;

IIIK period 'In IUI'0 lothled »181!8(trt. [ 
Toial peiiulifi .ladl month ran

JliS.r.O.. which ^In.'lnded six i-esl-1

ell 'of Ki

Edison Granted 
40-Yr. Franchise; 

Streets Vacated

moisten 
ovcnlnit

tenucyes of oily ilacla were

ed with emotion Tiienduy
as they hade farewell to

cil
ffic\Vollv. wluim: ter 

pires this month.
Unanticipated and occiirrliiR itw 

inir a pause In the humrtriim o 
official hiiRlnpHfl, Councilman M 
Nelson rose -and offered a vote o 
thanks for the unselfish mihll 
service and admiial.le i;oo<l judK 
ineiit exlilLite'il ' hy Councilma 
\Volfe during his four-year ter

l-'lnal oidinanres for the vacating 
of a number of "paper" street" 
in the acnacc recently purchased 
bv the t:.iiled Stales Steel Prod 
ucts Company. Columbia p 1 aji t, 
were adopted at the Tuesday eve 
ning mertlnK of Ihe Torranco Cll> 
Council.

The. Southern . Ca\U'ornla Kdisor. 
Company was also awarded a frani- 
chlflo for ,111 years to use HtrceU 
and alleys in Torrance. The Ml- 
son Company has previously beei 
operating under n county frnnchisi 
and the chanKO to a separate mu 
nicipal franchise was made In or 
der to enable Ihe City of Tor 
rance to collect Die tax. A check 
for $711.76 was Riven for last year's 
franchise and nnotlier $100.00 check 
accompunled the bid of the com 
pany. No other bids were receded 
by the Council.

Torritncu .Memorial hospital
see. Die posol- | tliut he was uuffevlnir fr 
the porniftn<)nt! , )0ll nd fraclure of the

M,,,,. i ALL-DAY MEETING
; The Ladies' Cmi icll und Mlsslon- 
! ury Society of Hi- Hrm Chrlutlan 

' '""I'l.rliurcli will have in ull-duy mecl- 
' ' ; livBlnnlutf 10 40 .on Tufaday, 

| April sth. at Di v humii of Mis 
B King. -2910 Arliona ytiaet.

OfiftTDRy PRIZE
Stanley Creighton Wins Sec 

ond Prize In Forensic Con- 
tegt At High School

Patriotic fervor and silver- 
iBued oratory echoed In the Tor- 
ice IliKh sch'vol atiilitorlum last 
day, as K|» contestanls In the 
loot voic.d their efforts to rcp- 
I'lft Torrance Dlfth In the dis- 

trlci bracU.-lh.of Ihe N'allnnnl Ora 
torical Colil.'»l.

John Voiiu;; won Hist place and 
will have the honor, of rcprcsent- 
IIIK the school Iii the district con 
test. He will nc.-lvc t.-il didlars 
at< I'l.M |.n/.r from Die jr.O.OO fund 
provided by lieoice \V. Nelll. Oth 
ers chosen by Die judges with 
Dielr cash awardu were: Htanley 
Cr.lKliton, Jiid. »7.M; Paul Cope- 
land and May llaalam tied for 
Dilrd place and will yhart the 
$r..no and *3.Mi third and fourlli 
|.li..<s: l.iabel llurdicK. .'.th. (2.DO; 
.unl Uudolph 11 nber, lit It, tl.50. John 
VOIIIIK. as rii.ii priiee winner will 
also receive an additional (10 from 
Die I^K. AiiKelCH Times and Stanley 
CrelKhloli will I.. analdiil 13.110 
nddllldlial. as i.econd |.rl/.c from the 
sunn- ne»sp«per.

nallii
iltji.l. "Tbc DcvelomiiKiit of inn 

oiiaiitutlon" and Stanley Crcigh- 
ton's topic, "The Omatltutlon-TOin 

UuKe." Muriel Bell, comiuln- 
PI- oi oiul »rtH. presided.

insY. and ivinodellfiK jobs. Thcj-1;' 
were as follows: .  ; i

Mary McKillley. H07 Cola ttvo- H 
nne. prai-iRe with flat alinvc. ,53&00. H

Fred D.-iunen. mi.1 Acacia, house^R
  ml Ku.riu?R.' JiSOO. 1 

.Morrln «.- Hutlei field, 13'J7 Aca-
•la; six-room stucco lions.- and (;a- 
raue. %4S«d. 

It. T. .MclSowen, 1SSB Beech. ,-frVn-
 oom» house and RarnRO, &AOO.

Sum Levy, i:i:n Kl Prado. onn-i 
stoVj' brick store. S7200.-

Fred Jlan.sen, »U Heecli. slx-roojiy 
Htucco'nollfo tuid Rora.se. $3250. / 

Jrl.. K. ('orwln. Una Acacia, fiv**'

«320I).
Early Tuenday mornina. April 1,! 

I..,.\. Simmons tool; out a permit | 
for a house and Bttracf at 907 i 
Beech street, to coat J3700. i 

The present low cost .of build? I 
nK materials is thRiiRUt to He**B» p 
iponulble for the increase In,' ifpo-A*  ' 
itructlon. HtilldinK co!(t» nro frnnj'J 
thirty to forty per cent iinder (ljuo- > 
t^tlon.s a" year ago, uccorilin(^."to t *

WEH-II BUT TUNES ... PRIZE FICHU
Community Pays Elaborate 

Tribute to Beloved .tjj 
"Father" Wightman at 
Methodist Church Dinner'

II wax thn. 0!>th blrtliday of !>»'. 
\ H. WlBhlman. He.walked slow 
ly Into the candle-llKhted hnTHjiKit 
bull where 105 of his friends. re.U>,-< 
lives and fellow ' MethodlstB httrt 
Hatliered to celebrate the event.wHU 
him. 1IIH eyes .wlnuled V:.,I^ 
Klanceil at Hi- room ornat-ljr defl.- 
orated for the occasion. A;BUS* 
basliet taller than the tallest ntttff. 
filled with lovely calto IIUcs.-JtoM 
in the center uf tl»- '  "»»  f"!1 
tables were beautiful wltU .plfi 
 ;r<i'ii unit Bold colorn decei 
th^ni. A howl of pliik^and t

cr"^- pa,""'. °««H .!«"^«' °*> 
tlncls-.Bf. -two tall Kiceu III 
iupers iil-PBoh tnhl<-. ---  -

Ii4- "I'-aDier" WlKhlm.'in contfnr 
ued 'his way lo the xpeaKerH1,, ta-

bl n«forf"hlii'i was a huge birlhrtay 
cake with 09 Hunted candles «lWI 
wllh his name and n^'e traced 1ft 
Iciiih-. The cake was sent to hll>» 
by a Kranddaiiwhter. Mrs. Jam>» 
llanson. from J-'rcmonl. Nebraska.
Tin

.,lt by the llosti>.i llalilnir Conl- 
senl by Die Supc.-i.M-Wh.-ebu' UuH- 
li," i-ompunv. one sent by the lion- 
I,!"., iJ.in,- company, and four 
w, r,- baked by Die meinbers fit lh» 
Uiillc;,' Aid.

In back of II,' speakers' lahln 
wan Die rostrum, l.anked wtlli 
beautiful hou/mels an.l feniH. Im- 
incdlatfly behind the honored itiiotl 
was a lai'Kc iKiiuiUi-t contalninif !'» 
,, |11U and ,-d carnal ion., a rift of 
Die l-lr.sl MethodiHl chinch.

|-o|lowin« Die dinner,  :. L. M".- 
rlh liitrodured Marshall l.ouiK Mer- 
tins. fdltOFlltl will, r on a I.oiuf 
lleaeh Wwspal",. who ncled ll» 
loaanunstrr'd u i -inn Hi, proifrttjn 
that followed IMiluy Stilliy. whoM 
Kohlen.vnloc has entertained jit W 
Wrollittboi|d dlnnum on R 'Wlnih 
of occasions, HHUM thr«-« uewt-tlont 
"nir.l Sonmi in Evontlrtc," "TM«»4 

(Coiitlnui-d on Ne»l l'ojl«)
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